Introduction
[2] Many of the issues to be addressed by drilling into the San Andreas Fault (SAF) have evolved from the longstanding debate regarding the magnitude of shear stress resisting slip over the upper 15 -20 km of the fault. This long-term average shear stress is a measure of fault strength. A ''weak'' SAF is one whose strength is <20 MPa while a ''strong'' SAF would have a strength $50-100 MPa, as expected on the basis of laboratory-derived coefficients of friction (m) of 0.6-1.0 [Byerlee, 1978] assuming hydrostatic pore pressures (''Byerlee's law''). Stress measurements in a variety of tectonic settings indicate that strengths of active faults within plate interiors are comparable to those predicted by Byerlee's Law [see Townend and Zoback, 2000] .
[3] Despite the evidence for strong intraplate faults, the absence of frictionally generated heat in shallow boreholes first suggested that the SAF is weak [e.g., Brune et al., 1969; Lachenbruch and Sass, 1980] . Analyses of earthquake focal mechanisms, borehole breakouts and hydraulic fractures indicate that the direction of the maximum horizontal principal stress, S Hmax , is generally at high angles (about 65-85°) to the SAF, suggesting that the fault is sliding at very low levels of shear stress [e.g., Zoback et al., 1987; Mount and Suppe, 1987; Townend and Zoback, 2004] . Furthermore, measurements of stress and heat flow to depths of 3.5 km in the Cajon Pass hole in southern California indicate high differential stresses adjacent to the SAF (i.e., a strong crust) but suggest that the SAF itself is relatively weak [Zoback and Healy, 1992; Lachenbruch and Sass, 1992] . Measurements of heat flow in the 2.2-km-deep pilot hole drilled for the San Andreas Fault Observatory at Depth (SAFOD) confirm these earlier studies, and show no evidence for frictionally generated heat adjacent to the SAF in central California [Williams et al., 2004] . Taken together, these observations suggest that the SAF is a weak fault in an otherwise strong crust.
[4] In spite of strong observational support for S Hmax being at high angles to the SAF, in some locations the azimuth of S Hmax rotates to make a more acute angle with the SAF as the fault is approached [Hardebeck and Hauksson, 2001] . This rotation was used by Scholz [2000] to argue that the SAF was strong, although the magnitude of this rotation has been debated because of the paucity of data close to the SAF and inherent difficulties in inverting focal mechanisms for stress directions when the number and diversity of focal mechanisms is small [Hardebeck and Hauksson, 2001; Townend and Zoback, 2004] . The primary goal of the present study is thus to obtain independent constraints on the orientations and magnitudes of the horizontal principal stresses from observations of borehole failure in the SAFOD pilot hole, located only 1.8 km from the surface trace of the SAF near the town of Parkfield, California.
Stress Orientations
[5] After passing through 760 m of Tertiary and Quaternary sedimentary rocks, the SAFOD pilot hole was drilled through Salinian granite basement to a depth of 2.17 km and then logged with an extensive suite of wireline geophysical tools [see Boness and Zoback, 2004] . This included both the Ultrasonic Borehole Imager (UBI) and Formation Microimager (FMI) tools. These tools produce oriented images of borehole wall reflectivity, radius and microresistivity, from which the geometry and orientation of fractures, faults, borehole irregularities, and lithologic units can be determined. High-quality UBI and FMI logs were obtained over the entire open-hole interval of the pilot hole. These logs were crosschecked against each other and against independent borehole directional surveys to verify that the images obtained were accurately oriented.
[6] The UBI and FMI logs revealed extensive stressinduced borehole breakouts and, to a lesser extent, drillinginduced tensile wall fractures throughout much of the pilot hole ( Figure 1a ). Borehole breakouts and drilling-induced tensile cracks form through compressive and tensional rock failure in response to tectonic stress concentrations at the borehole wall, but along azimuths that differ by 90°( Figure 1a ). Numerous field studies have shown that breakouts and tensile cracks yield reliable information on the orientation of the horizontal principal stresses [see Zoback et al., 2003] . The deviation of the pilot hole from vertical was <3°over most of its length, and never exceeded 6°. Thus, the potential effects of borehole deviation on breakout and tensile crack azimuths can be safely neglected in this study.
[7] The azimuths of S Hmax indicated by breakouts and tensile cracks in the pilot hole exhibit significant local variability over depths ranging from a few meters to several hundred meters ( Figure 1b ). A particularly dramatic example of a localized stress rotation, wherein the apparent azimuth of S Hmax changes by about 70°over a depth of only 5 m, was seen just below a minor fault at 2126 m (Figure 1b , inset). Similar localized stress rotations have been observed near faults in other boreholes, especially in tectonically active areas, and have been successfully modeled as resulting from slip on these faults [e.g., Barton and Zoback, 1994] . Thus, we hypothesize that many of the localized stress rotations seen in the pilot hole probably result from slip on nearby faults and are indicative of active deformation in the crust adjacent to the SAF. These slip events could occur at a variety of scales, ranging from relatively small faults seen in the pilot hole image logs [Boness and Zoback, 2004] to larger faults imaged using the pilot hole seismic array [Chavarria et al., 2003 ].
[8] To quantify variations in S Hmax azimuth with depth, we grouped the data into discrete 150 m depth intervals starting at 700 m and used Fisher statistics to compute the angular mean and standard deviation over these intervals (Figure 1b ). This analysis shows that the angle between S Hmax and the local strike of the SAF is relatively acute in the upper part of the hole and changes with depth from 44 ± 9°at 850 -1000 m to 25 ± 10°at 1000 -1150 m and then to 37 ± 13°at 1450 -1600 m. Below 1600 m, however, the angle between S Hmax and the strike of the SAF steadily increases to 55 ± 11°at 1600 -1750 m and then to 69 ± 14°a t 2050 -2200 m. Although the angle between S Hmax and the SAF averaged over the entire pilot hole is rotated with respect to other regional stress indicators, the angle between S Hmax and the SAF at depths of 2050 -2200 m is similar to that observed in central California at greater distances from the SAF (Figure 2 ) [Townend and Zoback, 2004] . S Hmax orientations at the bottom of the pilot hole also agree with inversions of focal mechanisms from microearthquakes along the creeping section of the SAF (starting about 10 km northwest of the pilot hole), which indicate that S Hmax is generally at angles of 65-85°to the SAF, both in the far field and even at distances as small as 1 -3 km from the fault [Provost and Houston, 2001] .
Stress Magnitudes
[9] Although we intended to collect core samples and conduct a hydraulic fracturing stress measurement at the bottom of the pilot hole, a logging tool stuck in the bottom of the hole forced us to delay these activities until drilling of the main SAFOD hole. Instead, as discussed by Moos and Zoback [1990] and Zoback et al. [2003] , we were able to use the observation that breakouts and drilling-induced tensile fractures occurred together over certain depth intervals in the pilot hole (Figure 1a ) to estimate the magnitudes of S Hmax and the least horizontal principal stress, S hmin . These estimates were derived from theoretical models for the elastic concentration of stresses around a circular borehole, using data on unconfined compressive strength (C o ), tensile strength (T), formation fluid pressure, drilling mud weight, extent of wellbore cooling, breakout width and elastic properties. For the pilot hole, most of these parameters (e.g., magnitude of borehole cooling, drilling mud weight, breakout width) were determined directly from drilling records or wireline geophysical logs; other parameters were either estimated (formation fluid pressure) or obtained from laboratory tests on granites from other localities (elastic properties, rock strength).
[10] To carry out these stress estimates, C o was obtained from direct measurements of the in-situ P-wave velocity (V P ) [see Boness and Zoback, 2004] and an empirical correlation between V P and C o in core samples of Lac du Bonnet granite from depths up to 1 km [Annor and Jackson, 1987] :
where C o is in MPa and V P is in km/s. The values of C o derived from equation (1) ranged from 197 -212 MPa (Figure 3a) , with uncertainties (illustrated in Figure 3 for a depth of 1671 m) obtained from a statistical analysis of the Annor and Jackson [1987] data. Similar values for C o (about 10 MPa higher) were obtained from the pilot hole well logs using an empirical correlation between C o and dynamic Young's modulus for crystalline igneous and metamorphic rocks [Strohmeyer, 2003] . We also made the reasonable assumption [Jaeger and Cook, 1976 ] that T for pilot hole granites ranged from about 10% of the peak C o (i.e., 20 MPa) to 0 MPa, the latter value allowing for rock that was already fractured at the borehole wall. Although the values we used for C o are in accord with the range of values measured on granites in the laboratory [Lockner, 1995] , they are only a proxy for actual measurements of C o that will be made on core samples from the main SAFOD hole. Thus, the stress magnitudes presented in this paper are only estimates, pending comprehensive hydraulic fracturing stress measurements and laboratory strength testing planned for SAFOD.
[11] An example of a stress constraint analysis for the pilot hole following the methodology of Moos and Zoback [1990] and using our estimates of C o and T is shown in Figure 3b . This analysis indicates that the magnitudes of S hmin and S Hmax at a depth of about 1671 m are 49 ± 9 MPa and 113 ± 14 MPa, respectively. Stress estimates were obtained in this manner for five different depth intervals in the pilot hole (Figure 4a ). The magnitude of the vertical stress (S v ) was calculated from the pilot hole density log [Boness and Zoback, 2004] and the pore pressure (P p ) was calculated assuming hydrostatic equilibrium with a surface water table for a fluid density of 1 gm/cm 3 . This analysis shows that the magnitude of S hmin in the pilot hole is approximately equal to S v , indicative of a transitional strike-slip to reverse faulting stress regime. Also, the magnitude of S Hmax is significantly greater than S v and at the critical value for incipient reverse faulting as predicted by Byerlee's Law (Figure 4a ). Overall, these results are consistent with the style of active deformation in the central Coast Ranges as well as focal mechanisms from microearthquakes off the main trace of the San Andreas Fault in the Parkfield area [Eberhart-Phillips and Michael, 1993] .
Stress Relief Zones
[12] Three depth intervals in the pilot hole were notably free of borehole breakouts: 1130 -1205 m, 1260 -1400 m, and 1800 -1905 m (Figure 1a ). Since breakout formation is inhibited either by an increase in C o or a decrease in horizontal differential stress (S Hmax À S hmin ), and given that C o in these three intervals is either equal to or slightly lower than that observed elsewhere in the hole (Figure 3a) , we interpret these breakout-free zones to be due to local stress relief associated with slip on faults penetrated by the pilot hole. In fact, these stress relief zones are located close to three major shear zones identified in the pilot hole by Boness and Zoback [2004] on the basis of anomalously low seismic velocities and rock density as well as high velocity anisotropy (see black boxes in Figure 3a) .
Implications for San Andreas Fault Strength
[13] Chéry et al. [2004] modeled the SAF as a vertical fault cutting a 25-km-deep crust and underlying mantle, assuming an elastic-frictional rheology at low temperature and a viscoelastic rheology at high temperature. They found that the S Hmax orientation near the bottom of the pilot hole, the overall clockwise rotation in S Hmax with depth, and the high horizontal differential stresses (S Hmax -S hmin ) were all compatible with a weak SAF (m < 0.1) embedded in a strong crust and weak upper mantle. However, they predicted less overall rotation in S Hmax than observed in the pilot hole and did not reproduce the localized perturbations in S Hmax azimuth seen, which suggest that other, local factors may also influence the stress field at this site. Nevertheless, their model, in conjunction with the pilot hole stress constraints and in the context of regional stress orientations [Townend and Zoback, 2004; Provost and Houston, 2001] , suggests that strong SAF/strong crust models like that of Scholz [2000] are not applicable to the SAF near Parkfield.
[14] We conclude by considering the more general implications of our data for fault strength. From the measured S Hmax orientations (Figure 1b ) and estimates of S Hmax and S hmin magnitudes and P p (Figure 4a ), the ratio of shear to effective normal stress on planes parallel to the SAF can be computed, which represents the apparent coefficient of friction required for right-lateral strike-slip failure along San-Andreas-parallel faults. This ratio is consistent with Byerlee's Law at shallow depths but approaches low values (0.24) at the bottom of the pilot hole ( Figure 4b ). Thus, if the stress state at the bottom of the pilot hole is representative of stresses acting on the actively deforming SAF at greater depth, then we tentatively conclude that our observations are consistent with regional stress direction indicators and a weak SAF/strong crust model. However, the full significance of our pilot hole stress measurements for the strength of the SAF will not be known until we make direct, in-situ stress measurements at greater depth and across the San Andreas Fault Zone with SAFOD.
